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Dear Reader,

On behalf of the thousands of
RE/MAX agents in Northern Illinois, I
want to welcome you to the second
issue of RE/MAX Renowned Properties
magazine.  The debut of our first
issue was extremely successful and
this issue promises to expand on that

success, delivering additional editorial content and a wider
array of luxury residences. RE/MAX Renowned Properties
magazine truly stands apart from all others because it 
is more than a luxury home catalogue. It is a magazine. 
One that showcases the finest luxury properties as well as
provides excellent editorial content which appeals to the
needs and interests of the upscale client. 

No one sells more real estate than RE/MAX. RE/MAX Sales
Associates continue to out produce the competition in 
listings sold, sales made and total volume. Their commit-
ment to the luxury market and their dedication to serving
the sophisticated needs and preferences of the elite client is
truly exemplary and “Above the Crowd!”®. It is their ability
to deliver the unparallel service and consideration that has
made RE/MAX Chicagoland’s leader since 1989.

We hope you find this second issue even more valuable than
the first. For more information about how a RE/MAX Sales
Associate can help you with your real estate needs, please
contact one of the agents in this issue or visit our website at
www.illinoisproperty.com. 

Sincerely,

JIM MERRION

Regional Director

JIM MERRION
Regional Director
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East
Wilmette

Elegant New Construction!

Outstanding home in sought after East Wilmette offers the 

highest quality of construction, rich finishes and exquisite 

architectural details. All brick and stone exterior with stucco

accents. Features include formal living and dining rooms, 

2 fireplaces, hardwood floors, inviting family room, state-of-

the-art kitchen, study and 5 bedrooms. Stunning master 

bedroom suite, 4.5 luxury baths. Finished basement, beautiful

fenced yard and two-car garage. Quiet location steps to Lake 

and Metra.  $1,709,000

For a showing or brochure, please call

LENORA KNUDSON OR JON ZIEFF

847-657-9100
RE/MAX Villager
1245 Waukegan Road • Glenview, Il. 60025

LENORA KNUDSON
www.lknudson.illinoisproperty.com

JON ZIEFF
www.jzieff.illinoisproperty.com
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They say no man is an island. And one could
argue that no modern kitchen is complete
without the right island as its centerpiece. 

Today’s kitchen islands come in a wider vari-
ety of sizes, shapes, materials and colors than
ever before. In fact, contemporary islands
often appear as upscale freestanding furniture
pieces—many with four legs, detailed cor-
ners, suspended cabinets, and decorative
columns to enhance the look and feel. 

Kitchens have changed dramatically over the
past 35 years. What was once a primarily
functional room has evolved into a larger,
more integral family space and entertain-
ment hub of the home. 

Which is why more homeowners are opting
for hutches, armoires, entertainment centers
and other upscale freestanding furniture
pieces in and around their kitchens. These
components add more than a touch of class
and sophistication to the room. They also pro-
vide extra storage space and, if planned care-
fully, complement the kitchen’s existing design
elements to enhance a consistent theme.

Today, more homeowners are harkening back
to the hearth by adding decorative mantle
hoods in the kitchen. 

The right hood does more than hide the
hardware that ventilates your kitchen.  It
serves as an esthetic focal point, bridging the
room architecturally from the floor and wall
cabinets to the ceiling and making a domi-
nant statement that instantly catches the eye.

If there’s one area of the home that is proba-
bly taken for granted more than any other,
it’s the bathroom. But not any longer. 

CU S TO M CA B I N E T RY FO R
EV E RY RO O M I N YO U R HO U S E
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Homeowners are investing greater time
and money in their bathrooms to produce
a more elegant private space—one that
reflects a unique personality and stylish
ambience. They’re paying more attention
to detail, as evidenced by the popularity of
luxurious bathroom cabinetry boasting
decorative carvings, deep rich tones and
attractive finishes.

While it was certainly one of the great
inventions of the 20th century, “the icebox”
was never much of a looker. 

But dress it up in a gorgeous shell of sump-
tuous wood that blends together uniformly
with other high-end kitchen cabinets, and
you’ve got yourself the refrigerator equiva-
lent of a beauty pageant-winning model.
Indeed, all it takes is the right built-in cabi-
netry application to transform an otherwise
cold appliance into a red hot, wood-topped
component that completes the room.
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Whether it’s a cherry wood wet bar in
the den, a walnut-stained coffee sta-
tion in the master bedroom suite, or a
handy but handsome tea cupboard
strategically placed in a dining room
nook, more people are putting
thought into high-end cabinetry out-
side the kitchen. 

Make no mistake: quality wood cab-
inetry or furniture automatically
raises the upscale I.Q. of any living
space. Install hand-crafted wood
bookshelves in the home office or
study, and suddenly you’ve trans-
formed it into a luxurious library.
Or insert a custom cabinet designed
to conceal home theater compo-
nents in the family room, and you’ve
instantly added class to that corner
of the residence.

For more creative ideas and additional
information on Wood-Mode fine cus-
tom cabinetry, contact these exclusive
Wood-Mode dealers:

ABRUZZO KITCHENS Steven Abruzzo
1105 Remington Road
Schaumburg, IL 60173
P: (847) 885-0500 • F: (847) 885-0555
Open Monday – Friday 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Evenings and Saturdays by appointment
www.abruzzokitchens.com

SMARTROOMS, INC. Jim Livingston
119 The Merchandise Mart Plaza
Chicago, IL 60654
P: 312.644.4446 • F: 312.644.4023 
Open Monday - Saturday
www.smartrooms.com

SPACES AND VIEWS Paul Witkowski
583 Elm Place, Highland Park, IL 60035
P: (847) 681-0300 • F: (847) 681-0340
Open Monday – Friday 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Saturdays 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.
www.spacesandviews.com
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Buying or selling 
a luxury property?

Make sure you choose Marsha Ulbrich - Luxury Market Specialist in 

upper tier homes in the Wynstone Community, North Barrington, Barrington

and Barrington Hills. Marsha Ulbrich and Wynstone... the ultimate combination

for your luxury home real estate needs and your luxury home lifestyle.

With statistics like these and a background as
VP Sales and Marketing at one of the area’s 
top design build luxury home architecture firm
it is no wonder that Marsha's name has
become synonymous with Real Estate and the
Wynstone Community in North Barrington.
Wynstone is one of the premiere private luxury
country club communities in the Chicago
Suburbs and with a Jack Nicholas designed
golf course and Marsha’s expertise it is obvious
why her Wynstone clients are so happy.

Only with Marsha Ulbrich will you
experience a process described by her
clients as “Marsha’s Magic” resulting in
the right fit for your family.

Only with Marsha Ulbrich 
will you get the Total Package!

Marsha has been the Barrington Area’s #1 agent 
since 2002 and has career sales of over $400 Million!

"Marsha’s real estate expertise
and knowledge is unsurpassed
in the industry! She flawlessly

and fluidly sold my home
through her consistent resolve
and constant follow through."

MARIO PROSPERI, 
President & Owner, 

Henri Studios

MARSHA ULBRICH RE/MAX Unlimited Northwest 847-344-8630
One First Bank Plaza Drive Suite 103 - Lake Zurich, IL 60047 - marshau@earthlink.net - www.marshau.com 

"Marsha’s responsiveness, insight,
professionalism, determination and
attention to detail so impressed me
that I suggested she retire from real
estate and join my company!"
LOU KLOBUCHAR,
Chief Brokerage Office and
President, E*Trade Securities, LLC
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Marsha Ulbrich RE/MAX Unlimited Northwest 847-344-8630
One First Bank Plaza Drive Suite 103 • Lake Zurich, IL 60047 • marshau@earthlink.net • www.marshau.com

Never before and perhaps never again will a
newer 22-acre wooded estate of this magnitude
become available in Barrington Hills. Experience
the concept of “Simple Abundance” unfolding
from the winding drive through the whispering
pines, revealing the majestic, yet simple lines of
this “Colorado” styled residence designed by the
legendary Len Bauer. Man melds nature within
the 20,000 plus square feet offering 30 foot soar-
ing ceilings and walls of glass. The highly valued,
natural metals include Australian Cypress, slate,

limestone, natural cherry, hickory, nickel, gran-
ite, cedar, river rock stone, and maple of the
40x40x38 gymnasium. The home offers a two
story, state of the art Amish crafted natural cher-
ry kitchen with commercial appliances, an
incredible Master Suite with separate sitting
room and limestone spa, four additional luxuri-
ous bedroom suites, seven fireplaces, 5.3 baths,
dramatic 40 foot great room, vaulted dining
room, handsomely milled library, sun-lit solari-
um, exercise room, screened porch, two paved

patios, lighted pond and waterfall!! The recently
completed lower level walk out pub boasts dis-
tressed pine flooring, stone archways defining
the state of the art home theatre, a cook’s cater-
ing kitchen, a lively “Cheers Bar” three wine cel-
lars, billiard room topped by a stained glass ceil-
ing, banquet size recreation room. This incom-
parable estate was chosen by Home & Garden
TV to be featured on “Fantasy Tour” by Marsha
Ulbrich, Certified Luxury Home Marketing
Specialist, offered at $7,500,000.

Whispering  Pines 
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Wynstone “French Normandy Fantasy”
2002 masterpiece crowned by oaks, overlooking a pond, boasts 5 bedrooms,
4.2 baths, 5 glorious fireplaces, cherry floors + doors, epicurean cream
glazed kitchen, hearth and breakfast rooms, cherry milled library, soaring
family room with walls of glass, vaulted master, sitting room and limestone
spa, adjoining loft, finished English Lower level with rec, billiard, game
rooms, cherry wet bar, deck + 4 car garage. WOW!    $1,869,000

Wynstone Creatively Cosmopolitan!
Set upon a wooded acre this traditional architecture explodes with sleek
metropolitan style, angular spaces including 5 bedrooms, 4.1 baths, enor-
mous great room with wet bar, library with built-ins, sunken sun room,
open coffered kitchen, sky-lit bonus room, fabulous fauxs and murals, wrap
deck plus paver patio. $798,000

Wynstone Cute, Cozy and Carefree!
This maintenance-free ranch residence offers 3 bedrooms, 2.1 baths, barrel
vaulted ceilings, huge great room, octagon dining room, gourmet U shaped
kitchen with center island and breakfast bar open to vaulted sky lit family
room, trayed master adjoins sky-lit spa, incredible faux finishes, two decks,
PLU’s and three car garage. $625,000

Wynstone Decorating Dreams Come True!
Spectacular, updated to the nines, multi level jewel presents 3 bedrooms,
3.1 baths, new glazed kitchen, granite counters, stainless appliances, rich
hardwood floors, cathedral Great Room with exquisite fireplace, finished
walkout  boasting recreation room and custom office, wraparound deck,
balcony and patio, plus English sublevel! $799,000.  

Wynstone Delicious French Flavor!
Crowned by 100 year oak hardwoods, this brand new estate combines
charming old world stone architecture resulting in 5 bedrooms, 4.2 baths,
3 fireplaces, walnut floors and handsomely milled library with deck, lavish
millwork, professional kitchen, volume computer loft, finished lower level
walkout and paver patios. $1,700,000

Wynstone European Elegance!
Royal residence offering 5 bedrooms, 7.1 baths, 2 exquisite fireplaces, new
professional Grabill cherry kitchen, handsome cherry library, focal point
milled master suite and spa, Westminster family room and dining room fea-
tured in newspaper, leaded glass, built-ins galore, steam, sauna, second
kitchen, exercise, $150 K land and hardscape! $1,825,000

Marsha Ulbrich RE/MAX Unlimited Northwest 847-344-8630
One First Bank Plaza Drive Suite 103 • Lake Zurich, IL 60047 • marshau@earthlink.net • www.marshau.com

NORTH BARRINGTON
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Wynstone  Family Fantasia!
Freshly painted and newly carpeted estate presents 4 bedrooms, 5.1baths, 3
fireplaces, a thirty foot living room, coffer dining room, beamed cathedral
family room, two wet bars, library with built-ins, white cook’s kitchen with
pantry wall, center island, huge finished lower level, screened porch, deck
and flagstone patio. $1,090,000

Wynstone Grandeur in the Groves!
Custom ranch overlooks four golf holes and water presents 3 bedrooms, 2.1
baths, cathedral living room, two story dining room, open kitchen, vaulted
family room, volume glass library with built-ins and partner desk, trayed
master suite adjoins marble spa, finished lower level with second kitchen,
screened porch and deck. $995,000

Wynstone Idyllic Paradise Island!
Total privacy offering commanding views of water and golf from this 1.6
acre island estate of 4 bedrooms, 4.1 baths, 5 fireplaces, gallery foyer, vol-
ume dining room, step down grand room, dream kitchen and “bird nest”
breakfast, beamed family room, intimate library, romantic master suite, fin-
ished walkout, deck and paver patio. $2,495,000

Wynstone Leisure Meets Luxury!
Fabulous estate, presiding over two golf holes and lake, features a Grand
Hall with cast stone fireplace, entertainment bar and media wall, 5 bed-
rooms including first floor master, 4.1 baths, cherry stained birch kitchen
with granite counters and tented breakfast room, finished walkout to pool,
deck and screened porch. $1,298,000

Wynstone Luxury on the Links!
Overlooking double golf holes, this updated beauty proclaims 5 bedrooms,
4.2 baths, 4 fireplaces, white kitchen with granite and new stainless appli-
ances, library with built-ins, volume glass family room, 2 wet bars, tray mas-
ter adjoining new stone spa, English includes recreation room, billiard,
media built-ins, deck, patio. $1,396,000

Wynstone “Architectural Digest”
A softly contemporary estate, surrounded by stands of pines overlooking the
9th golf course hole, boasts 5 bedrooms, 5.1 baths, 2 stunning fireplaces, a
striking Siematic kitchen with contrasting granite, enormous, volume great
room and two story dining room, gentleman’s cherry library, vaulted glass
solarium plus a dramatic master suite and marble spa. $1,475,000

Marsha Ulbrich RE/MAX Unlimited Northwest 847-344-8630
One First Bank Plaza Drive Suite 103 • Lake Zurich, IL 60047 • marshau@earthlink.net • www.marshau.com

NORTH BARRINGTON
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NORTH BARRINGTON

Wynstone Monticello of Wynstone!
This majestic wooded pond side estate, announces 5 bedrooms, 4.4 baths, 3
fireplaces, bridal staircase, cherry floors, new glazed maple and cherry custom
kitchen with granite and stainless appliances, spacious marble solarium, dra-
matic family room with cherry built-ins and lower level walk-out entertain-
ment extravaganza with 12 person cherry bar. 2,700,000

Wynstone My Fairway Lady
Regally set overlooking two golf holes and water, this magnificent high tech
custom estate offers 5 bedrooms, 5.2 baths, 3 fireplaces, “to die for” cream
glazed kitchen with granite and stainless, cherry gentleman’s library, cathe-
dral sunroom, deck, walkout lower level with recreation, guest, billiard, toy,
sewing and wet bar areas. $1,889,000

Wynstone Peaceful Pinewood Paradise!
Privacy prevails amidst a forested acre surrounding the French country jewel
box residence providing 4 bedrooms including a first floor master suite, 2.1
baths, hardwood floors, volume living room, generous dining room, maga-
zine beautiful family room with floor to ceiling fireplace, hickory kitchen,
loft and finished lower level with pub cellar. $939,000

Wynstone Residential Resort!
Private site overlooking the 9th hole showcasing an expansive pool offers 4
bedrooms, 6.2 baths, 3 fireplaces, volume glass wall family room, Julia
Child kitchen, tented breakfast room, vaulted sky-lit atrium spa, sauna,
cathedral master adjoining marble spa, lower level presents second kitchen,
sit down bar and chilled wine room. $1,149,000

Wynstone Sophisticated Stone Manor!
Luxury maintenance free mini-estate, announced by volume marble foyer,
hardwood floors, formal living room, enormous trayed dining room, 3 bed-
rooms, 2.1 baths, 2 fireplaces, library, cozy family room with maple built-ins,
white kitchen with granite counters, huge cathedral master and marble spa,
wine cellar plus entertainment deck. $739,000

Wynstone Subliminal Sanctuary!
Maintenance free beauty features 3 bedrooms including spacious first floor
master, 2 fireplaces, 3.1 baths, box beamed library with custom built-ins, two-
story grand room, intricate ceiling treatments, bordered maple floors, maple
kitchen with granite and stainless appliances, English lower level, deck with
arboretum backdrop and paver drive. $889,000

Marsha Ulbrich RE/MAX Unlimited Northwest 847-344-8630
One First Bank Plaza Drive Suite 103 • Lake Zurich, IL 60047 • marshau@earthlink.net • www.marshau.com
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Barrington Hills “Tee It Up In The Hills”
Premier 5 acre wooded site overlooking the second golf hole of Barrington Hills
Country Club, freshly painted and newly carpeted offers 3 cavernous sleeping
suites including 1st floor master, 4,1 baths, 3 fireplaces, volume Grande Room,
enormous Dining Room, gentleman’s study, cozy family room, and sun washed
kitchen open to vaulted breakfast plus finished lower level $1,195,000

Wynstone The Lap of Luxury! 
An exquisite, lushly landscaped estate offers 5 bedrooms, 5.1 baths 4
stunning fireplaces, lavish millwork, cherry floors, a bayed living room,
ambient dining room, comfortable study, volume family room with
entertainment center, cherry kitchen with granite and octagon breakfast
room, enormous master with sitting area and marble spa, fabulous 
finished English lower level, deck and patio – Wow!  $1,595,000

NORTH BARRINGTON

Wynstone The Golf Goddess!
Majestically set upon a wooded 1.1 acre knoll overlooking the 3rd Signature
hole green, this architectural masterpiece presents 4 enormous bedrooms,
3.1 baths, 10 foot ceilings, epicurean kitchen with granite counters, family
room with built-in and stunning stone fireplace, library with custom book-
shelves, full English lower level and deck. $1,375,000

Wynstone “Heavenly Homestead!”
New, cutting edge style and materials blend with yesterday’s charm reveal-
ing 5 bedrooms including first floor master & limestone spa, 2 fireplaces,
4.1 baths, cherry floors, knotty alder doors, glazed kitchen with granite and
stainless, open volume hearth room, boxed Great Room, judge ceiling din-
ing room, separate office & kid’s lofts, 10 foot lower level. $1,095,000

Wynstone Wondrous Waterfall Walkout!
Freshly painted ranch, overlooking cascading waterfall, features barrel vault
and trayed, ceilings, 3 bedrooms, 2.1 baths, U-shaped kitchen with granite
counters, cozy beamed family room with fireplace, octagon dining room,
formal living room, enormous walkout lower level, deck, balcony, patio,
screen porch, and paver drive. $700,000

Wynstone Williamsburg Wonder!
Four levels of updates, overlooks tranquil pond, reveals 6 bedrooms, 4.2
baths, 2  fireplaces, formal bayed living and dining rooms, handsome library
with built-ins, volume family room, new glazed cream and cherry kitchen
with granite, adjoining sun room, cavernous master with updated spa, fin-
ished English lower level and deck.  $1,489,000

Marsha Ulbrich RE/MAX Unlimited Northwest 847-344-8630
One First Bank Plaza Drive Suite 103 • Lake Zurich, IL 60047 • marshau@earthlink.net • www.marshau.com
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Lake Forest
Stunning custom home with 6 bedrooms and 
5 1/2 baths. Two story foyer with bridal staircase 
and marble floor. 10’ ceilings. Lovely 
gourmet kitchen with sunny breakfast room. 
Warm family room with cathedral ceiling and views 
of the pond. Extensive millwork throughout. 
Professionally landscaped lot.

Bill Ehlers | 847-657-9100 ext: 139

DIRECT: 847-312-7653 
http://behlers.illinoisproperty.com

Glenview
A rare opportunity to own this exceptional Glenview property. This
elegant newer home is situated on two lots, creating a backyard park.
No expense has been spared from the gorgeous center island, granite
kitchen with stainless steel appliances over looking the two story
family room, to the elegant master bedroom suite with his and hers
closets, exercise room and luxurious bath. The full finished base-
ment is set up for a home theater and has a full, granite bath and
second staircase leading to the 3 car garage. Beautiful hardwood
floors, recessed lighting and attention to every detail make this a
truly exceptional home.  Offered at $1,150,000

Michelle Shoemaker | 847-657-9100

GlenviewA Home for All Seasons
Absolutely outstanding 6 bedroom, 4.2 bath center entry colonial

(approximately 4200 sq.ft.) in great location on beautiful property.
Perfectly maintained. Large gracious foyer, step-down living room

with fireplace, formal dining room, fabulous gourmet kitchen with
large center island, Corian, Sub-Zero and Thermador appliances.
Beautiful family room with raised hearth fireplace and built-ins.

First floor bedroom/den with bath. Lovely master bath with
whirlpool. Finished basement w half bath. 2.5 car garage. 

Large deck and aggregate stone patio.  A gem! $1,279,500

Jan Leverenz | 847-668-6880

RE/MAX Villager 847-657-9100
1245 Waukegan Road • Glenview, Il. 60025
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Beautiful views of Lake Michigan. This home has been

meticulously renovated by one of the North Shore’s finest

builders. Completely updated, this residence includes over

9,000 sq. feet and four levels of luxurious upgrades. Many

features include 6 bedrooms, 5.5 baths, 3.5 car garage, 3 fire-

places, double staircase, 10 ft. Ceilings, crown moldings,

hardwood floors. Play room/rec room on third floor. Main

floor family room includes wet bar and gated terrace. Full

finished basement includes maid’s quarters, steam room,

wine cellar, game room and much more. Guaranteed to

exceed your expectations!

Spectacular
Captain’s 
Mansion in 
Fort Sheridan

The Basel Tarabein Team is committed to success, quality and excellence.
Call us first if you are thinking about buying or selling a home.

(847) 255-1970
www.BaselTarabein.Illinoisproperty.com

RE/MAX AT HOME 2849 Kirchoff Rd., Rolling Meadows, IL 60008

THE MARKETING TEAM OF

BASEL TARABEIN
Everything We Touch, 
Turns to SOLD!
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RE/MAX South Suburban  19740 Governor’s Highway, Flossmoor, IL 60422

Flossmoor Pinehurst
Outstanding totally brick traditional two-story home.
Circle driveway, double lot. Large living room, formal 
dining room. Great kitchen – tons of cabinets plus center
island breakfast bar, as well as breakfast area. Family room,
year-round sunroom, also finished lower level recreation
room with wet bar. Four bedrooms, 3 1/2  baths. 1st floor
laundry room. Plus much more! $419,000

Carole Anderson | 708-798-1333

Monee Gorman Farms
Charming two story situated on approximately 2 acres.
Open, bright & quality thru out. Five bedrooms, main
level master bedroom, whirlpool tub in master bedroom
bath, 3.5 baths, fireplace in family room, fantastic gourmet
kitchen, main level office, walk-out basement, above
ground heated pool, screened porch, deck, 4-car garage.
Easy access to I57 and close to Metra train to downtown.
HWA Home Warranty! $409,900! #05063669

Mike Kroopkin | 708-798-1333

Flossmoor Flossmoor Estates
Totally remodeled home designed for generous 

space and flexibility! Gourmet kitchen with Granite 
and top-of-the-line appliances. Fabulous 1st floor 

family room with fireplace and sun room! 
Three additional family rooms/rec rooms! 3 1/2 baths!

Skylights, two fireplaces, hardwood floors and Sauna 
are a few of the amenities! $795,000 #05012527

Carole Anderson | 708-798-1333
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19740 Governor’s Highway, Flossmoor, IL 60422  RE/MAX South Suburban  

Crete
Incredible one-of-a-kind Log home on heavily wooded

site surrounded by forest preserve in Plum Valley.
Magnificent views from every window. Inviting kitchen

with cherry cabinets. Great room with 25-foot stone
fireplace. Huge master bedroom suite with private bath
including whirlpool tub. Four bedroom, 2.1 baths, den

and office. Three furnaces, two A/C units. Three car
heated garage. Truly impressive and offered at $579,990

Bruce Hackel | 708-957-5000
www.brucehackel.com

Olympia Fields Graymoor
Beautiful Maintenance free ranch! Four bedrooms, 

three full baths. Circle paver driveway! Expansive living room
and formal dining room. Sun room with unbelievable view 

of pond! Beautiful marble floors. Two Jacuzzis, built-in 
entertainment center. Tons of closets in master bedroom.

Skylights, lower level recreation room. Security system.
Approximately one acre. $595,000 #05044588

Carole Anderson | 708-798-1333

Olympia Fields Wysteria
Fabulous LIKE NEW Brick Contemporary Home! 
Four bedrooms, glamorous master bath, sitting room.
Jack & Jill bath. Au Pair’s room with bath. First floor 
den & family room with volume ceiling and fireplace.
Gourmet kitchen – Stainless Steel Appliances. 
3 1/2 car attached garage. Security system. 
Underground sprinklers. $448,900 #05071437

Carole Anderson | 708-798-1333
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Cheryl Hansen RE/MAX Geneva Realty, Ltd. 262-215-5673
101 Broad St. • Lake Geneva, WI  53147 • www.cherylhansen.com

Wisconsin Lake Geneva
Set on 100 ft. of North Shore frontage, 

and what a view of Lake Geneva!  
This classically elegant home offers timeless 

charm with tastefully updated kitchen, 
six bedrooms, three full and one half baths,

columned veranda, boathouse, and private pier. 
A delightful summer property.  $2,800,000

Wisconsin Lake Delavan
117 feet of fabulous frontage and 

a very deep lot is the setting for this 3+ bedroom
lake house.  An ideal retreat with a panorama 

of the length of the lake from the 25 ft. 
great room with fireplace. Views of the lake 

from  every room. Think sunsets, swimming,
and life at the lake. $1,125,000

Wisconsin Lake Geneva
South Shore frontage, a private pier, and 
boathouse belong to this beautifully remodeled 
and expanded log home. Awesome lake views from
almost every room. Features include Italian quarry
tile, hardwood flooring, floor to ceiling fireplace,
baths with ceramic tile and Kohler fixtures, new
kitchen with granite countertops and stainless 
appliances, fully landscaped and much more! 
A must see! $1,295,000
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Mary Anne Gernand RE/MAX Geneva Realty, Ltd. 262-249-5900
101 Broad St. • Lake Geneva, WI  53147 • www.dreamlakegeneva.com

Wisconsin Lake Geneva
This charming, picture perfect LAKEFRONT Home 
is set on 50 feet of level frontage on Lake Geneva’s
North Shore. The four bedroom, 3 bath residence
offers a beautiful kitchen with granite counters, 
stainless steel appliances and quality cabinetry. 
The spacious great room with fireplace, lakeside sunroom
and outstanding views all add to the experience of 
enjoyment at the lake. Elgin Club amenities and private
pier with spacious sundeck. $1,995,000

Wisconsin Twin Lakes
Wonderful Lake Mary LAKEFRONT home, 
set on 100 feet of level frontage. Three generous size
bedrooms, two baths, an eat-in-kitchen plus a formal
dining room with views of the lake. Large, charming
great room with vaulted and rafted ceiling, a cozy 
fireplace, and fantastic views. The lakeside screened
porch and two-car garage are a real plus. This home is
located in a quiet bay setting. $599,000

Wisconsin Walworth
Just 20 minutes from Lake Geneva, this outstanding

gated country estate is set on 43 lush acres. 
The 6,000 square foot home offers five bedrooms, 

five baths, numerous amenities, including an 
in-ground pool, 12 person hot tub, large pole barn, 

1.5 acre spring fed pond, and beautiful perennial 
gardens, all tucked away in serene privacy. 

Beautiful property for horses with established trails
through gorgeous woods. Close to the Illinois border. 

$2,295,000
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ORLAND PARK
Spectacular custom home featuring 5 bedrooms, 3 1/2  baths. 3 Fireplaces
on main level. Master bedroom on main level with walk in shower.
Gourmet kitchen with cherry wood. 9 foot ceilings. Heated garage. Loads
of extras! $1,100,000
STEVE HARRIS 708-429-4300 X 3014

ORLAND PARK
Builder’s model with all the features. This Fine home features 5 bedrooms,
5 baths. Huge kitchen with granite tops, Dacor appliances. Main level
Master suite. Full finished basement with custom bar and game room. Call
for details! $879,900
STEVE HARRIS 708-429-4300 X 3014

TINLEY PARK
Custom built 2 Story features 4 bedrooms 2 1/2  baths. Professionally
decorated through out. Large kitchen that flows into family room.
Full finished basement. Large master bedroom with glamorous bath.
Lots more! $549,900
STEVE HARRIS 708-429-4300 X 3014

LOCKPORT
Exclusive mallard Lake Estates private gated community. Come and see
this 6,000 sq. ft. home nestled on a two acre lot located on a spring fed
lake. Five Bedrooms, 3 1/2  baths, 10 foot ceilings, Gourmet kitchen.
Lots of great features! $1,600,000
STEVE HARRIS 708-429-4300 X 3014

STEVE HARRIS
RE/MAX Team 2000 708-429-4300
7130 W. 127th St. • Palos Heights, IL 60463
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RE/MAX Professionals East (630) 377-3800 1118 E. Main St., St. Charles, Illinois 60174

St. Charles Finished Walkout
Beautiful home, better than new with many upgrades! Cathedral ceiling 

& second stairway in family room. Granite counter tops in 
a beautiful kitchen. Hardwood floors, updated master bath in 6 year old

home! Huge finished basement with bath. Very large rooms. Priced to sell
in Royal Fox! Visit virtual tour at www.chrishansen3.com $799,900

CHRIS HANSEN (630) 674-5565

Hampshire/Burlington Unbelievable Horse Property
Superb 16 acre horse property with gracious yet comfortable 
Frank Lloyd Wright prairie style architecture. Heated barn 

with arena has two guest apartments and 10 car drive thru garage.
Inside tour at www.hankerwin.com $2,500,000

HANK ERWIN (630) 513-3175

St. Charles Beautiful Traditional Two-Story Home
Inside features a dramatic two-story entry with a flared oak staircase.

Detailed crown molding throughout home and brushed nickel 
light fixtures in various rooms. Gourmet kitchen features maple raised

panel cabinetry with two double pantry cabinets, granite countertops &
breakfast bar and GE appliance package. Large first floor master suite

and three spacious bedrooms on second level with bonus room as
optional fifth bedroom. www.rodgersgroup.com $925,000

JAY RODGERS (630) 377-1400

St. Charles New Home in Red Oak Woods
Interior design elements by one of the areas top designers. 

Extraordinary millwork including custom built-ins throughout 
and private bathrooms for all bedrooms. Natural stone 

and hardwood flooring. Over 2,200 sq. ft. of entertaining 
space complete with home theater and lobby area, climate 
controlled wine cellar, pub room with European design bar 

and adjoining bistro area. www.rodgersgroup.com $2,200,000
JAY RODGERS (630) 377-1400

St. Charles  Elegant Home - Parklike Setting
Custom 5 bedroom, 5 1/2 bath home with palatial marble foyer; 

furniture quality woodwork; new finished English basement; 
3 fireplaces; hardwood; cherry center isle kitchen; 

Bosch & Thermador; 4 car garage; deck; sprinkler system. 
Visit virtual tour at www.lindamahaney.com $1,199,000

LINDA MAHANEY (630) 513-3155

Elburn St. Charles 303 Schools
Elegant 7433 sq ft, superbly built custom home with 

English basement, 4 bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths, cherry kitchen 
with granite and stainless steel, den. Lower level 

with media room, sauna, bath, kitchen, exercise, 2 fireplaces, 
1.25 acres. Visit virtual tour at www.lindamahaney.com $895,000

LINDA MAHANEY (630) 513-3155
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RE/MAX of Barrington 847-381-8800 306 W. Northwest Hwy, Barrington, IL 60010

You Will Love It! 
Custom 4 Bed Room, 4 Bath, two-story 
on approx. 1 acre! Features a redesigned gourmet 
cherry/granite kit w/Stainless Steel appliances! 
Cathedral ceilings! 1st floor study/5th BedRoom! 
Family Room & Living Room w/FP! Formal 
Dining Room! 1st floor Master Bed Room suite! 
Bed Room 2 w/full bath! Loft! Finished lower level 
rec. rm! 3-car gar! Low Cook County taxes! 
www.emailhomes.com/05067799
Cathy Schmidt | 847-828-1277 | $779,900

Cape Cod On Over An Acre!
Spacious 5 Bed Room, 4.1 Bath, Cape Cod 
has hardwood floors, cathedral ceilings, & skylights! 
4 frplc’s! Granite /hickory kitchen w/double oven, 
cooktop, sub zero fridge & hardwood floor! 
1st floor Master Bed Room suite w/whirpool, 
sit room w/Fireplace! Walk-out basement w/bar, 
rec room, exercise room & full Bath w/suana! In-
ground pool! Hot tub! Security, sprinkler & intercom
systems! 4-car garage! www.emailhomes.com/05088925
847-828-1277 | Elizabeth Sincox | $834,900

Exquisite Charm! 
Beautiful 4 Bed Room, 3.2 Bath, 

on well over an acre! 2-story foyer! Hardwood floors! 
9’ trayed ceils! Skylights! Bay windows! 

Crown molding!  Cherry kit w/island, cooktop & 
breakfast bar! 2 gas/Wood Burning Fire Place! 
Oversized FR w/open floor plan! MBR suite

w/whirpool! Bed Room 4 has a loft! Huge 
bonus room! www.emailhomes.com/04148962
847-828-1277 | Cathy Schmidt | $799,900
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306 W. Northwest Hwy, Barrington, IL 60010 847-381-8800  RE/MAX of Barrington

Exquisite Ranch Estate! 
4BR, 4.1BA one of a kind custom all brick! 

10’+ Cathedral ceilings throughout! 
Marble floors! Gourmet Kit w/corian counters,

trapezoid windows, wet bar w/wine rack 
& cooktop island! Formal Living Room & 

Dining Room! Luxury Master Bed Room/Bath
w/Jacuzzi & his & her walk-in closets! 

Massive Finished English basement! 
Better than a model! www.keithschauer.com

www.emailhomes.com/05045989
847-217-8049 | Keith Schauer | $799,900

Stunning! 
Fabulous 4 Bed Room, 3.1Bath, 

two story w/gleaming hardwood floors! 
Expansive eat-in kit! Great room w/stone 

Fireplace & wet bar! 1st floor study w/atrium 
DR to deck! Formal Dining Room! 

Crown moldings!  Master Bedroom Suite 
w/FP & luxury bath! Bonus room & Fin 

walk-out w/rec room & bar!  3-car garage!
www.emailhomes.com/05033415

847-828-1277 | Cathy Schmidt | $679,900

Truly Remarkable! 
Decorated to the “T”.  This custom 4Bed Room,
3.1Bath 2-story in Northwood acres offers 
Gleaming hardwood floors, Gourmet Kit, 
Formal DR & LR! Family Room w/Fireplace, 
Master Suite, Rec. room w/ Fireplace and Lower 
Level office. Finished Basement.  Simply immaculate 
in & out! www.emailhomes.com/05059223
847-913-6100 | Paul Wells | $499,900
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Barrington Hills 
Equestrian Estate
Historic Estate on 10 + acres! Large rooms 
with views of sweeping lawn & perennial gardens.
Lovely porch over looks large pool. 5 stall barn 
and pastures. Many hardwood floors. 
Kitchen is oak and equipped with Wolf Stove!

847-612-7848 | Catherine Schulte | $1,750,000

Barrington Hills Lakefront 
Premium Location
Paradise found! Wonderful ranch with 
walkout lower level on Hawley Lake rarely available!
Five bedroom, five bath home sits with southern 
exposure and 470 feet of waterfront to accommodate
endless entertaining and family fun! Relax and enjoy! 

847-381-8800 | Kathy Pinkus | $1,990,000

Lake Barrington 
Elegant Colonial Compound on 2 Acres!

Set back from the street this wonderful 
transformation with re-configured 2nd floor 

boasts three updated baths, Master bedroom with 
sitting area, Large laundry. Updated kitchen 

with granite, spacious three-season porch. 
Separate office or nanny quarters. Two car attached

garage plus three car detached garage 
with 24 x 36 loft or storage.

847-381-8800 | Kathy Pinkus | $899,900
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Barrington Hills 
On the Fox River

This home has it all! Amazing views from 
the 2,000 sq. ft. deck with 105 feet of 

Fox River frontage! Dramatic ceilings in spacious
living/dining room, gorgeous kitchen with 

top of the line appliances. Master suite 
with large luxury bath. Full finished basement,

hardwood floors – gorgeous open floor plan 
that shows like a model!

847-381-8800 | Tracy McBreen | $849,900

Country Estate in West Dundee 
Fabulous Business Space

Beautiful country estate with huge office 
for home run business. 4/5 Bedroom, 

4.2 Bath, 4/6 car garage, hardwood floors, 
Large porch, all brick home on 2 acres with 

waterfall & mature trees. First floor Bedroom, 
4 fireplaces, lovely master suite, distinctive home!

847-381-8800 | Arlene Larsen | $795,000

Barrington 
Great Village Location!
So much has been done to this updated Cape Cod 
in a great village location near school & at dead end street!
Maple cabinets, hardwood floors, fireplace, Master Suite, 
First floor den/4th bedroom. Full basement with finished 
family room, two car garage & more. Excellent condition!

847-381-8800 | Tracy McBreen | $499,900
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Barrington
Lake Front Wynstone Home
This provincial home designed by Jerome Cerny 
is tucked into a private peninsula overlooking 
large lake. Home has been refurbished inside and out.
Two story foyer and living room. Completely 
remodeled master bath features marble, 
steam shower, step up whirlpool tub. Fabulous 
temperature controlled wine room with capacity 
for 3,000 bottles. Call for a brochure.

847-381-8800 | Belinda Bauer | $1,399,000

Barrington Hills
Nestled on approximately 5 acres, this 4 year old
home boasts a two story foyer & great room, 
a cherry, granite and stainless steel kitchen, study, 
sunroom and sumptuous master suite 
with sitting area and marble bath. The English 
lower level offers a 5th bedroom, full bath and 
a fully equipped bar with cooktop, refrigerator,
dishwasher and wine cooler.

847-809-2770 | Laura Balistreri | $899,000

Barrington 
Awesome Golf Course Views

Perfect 4 bedroom all brick home backs 
to newly renovated Makray Golf Course. 

Huge rooms with great closet space, family room 
with built-in bookshelves, fireplace and 

hardwood floors. Large mudroom with built-in 
coat cubbies. Newly finished lower level with 
plenty of storage. Updated baths newer roof, 

driveway and storage shed…Hurry!

847-809-6149 | Muffy Hostetler | $675,000
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Barrington Hills Buy An Original The genius of renowned architect Ed Dart is showcased in this, his own home. Set high on a hill overlooking

private Keene Lake, this spectacular home is surrounded by fine Barrington Hills estates. Dart’s timeless design and open floor plan will be appreciated by those
seeking a truly unique home & setting. The property has been divided into two Barrington Hills lots. 

847-381-8801 x313 or x314 | Suzy Keating & Pam Weinert | $2,300,000

Barrington Often Sought – Rarely Found Fabulous Fox Point ranch completely updated in turnkey condition. Wonderful master suite

includes bath with marble floors, whirlpool & separate shower. Newer maple & granite kitchen with top-of-the-line appliances. Gorgeous screen porch
overlooks professionally landscaped back yard with 50 foot rock garden. Three spacious bedrooms, 2.1 baths, finished basement. Enjoy the resort
lifestyle Fox Point offers: swimming pool, tennis, lake and walk to schools & train.

847-381-8801 x313 or x314 | Suzy Keating & Pam Weinert | $639,000
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South BarringtonLuxurious Lakefront Living Prestigious waterfront estate in one of South Barrington’s most sought after locations – Hunter’s

Ridge. Dramatic 2-story great room overlooks lake. Stunning new gourmet kitchen in 2005 with natural cherry cabinets, 2 dishwashers, wine cooler, granite coun-
ters etc. lakeside swimming pool is surrounded by lush landscaping. Fabulous library with elegant built-ins, study or bedroom with bath on first floor. 5 bedrooms,
5.1 baths, walkout lower level with rec-room, separate spa room, exercise and bonus room plus storage. This is truly an outstanding and elegant home that must
be seen to be appreciated.

847-381-8801 x313 or x314 | Suzy Keating & Pam Weinert | $1,639,000

Barrington Hills 
Privacy and Seclusion on 9.5 acres
As you wind down the curbed drive, this magnificent struc-
ture rises through the trees before your eyes. A dramatic ter-
race and cut stone railing entrance leads through double
doors to a veritable sea of turquoise marble. 6 bedrooms, 6.5
baths, over 11,000 square feet of perfection on nine plus
acres. A dining room with inlaid marble floors, arched win-
dows and French doors overlook the terraces. Gourmet gran-
ite kitchen with granite floor and tops, subzero, double oven,
range with overhead hood, two pantries and a spacious eat-
in-kitchen make this a cooks delight. Fireplaces of marble
grace the family room, living room and master. The recre-
ation room features a stone one. The walk out lower level
flaunts a second full kitchen with granite flooring, granite
countertops and top of the line appliances. Perfect for enter-
taining large groups or a special rendezvous. You will also
find a wine cellar, workout room, sauna, and TV area on this
level. A nature room with cedar walls and slate floors is the
walkout to professionally landscaped grounds. Everything
exudes top quality and impeccable taste. All this and more in
a close to everything location. Live the good life!

847-971-0617 | Rick & Stacey Rashman | $4,300,000
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Ingleside/Fox Lake
Elegant and impeccable four bedroom, 3.1 bath
home on gorgeous one acre wooded setting in 
fabulous custom home neighborhood near the
Chain-of-Lakes recreational area in northern Lake
County. This lovely home features a two-story
Foyer, 9 foot ceilings, hardwood floors and open
floor plan. Enjoy a formal Living Room which
opens to a large Study, separate Dining Room,
cathedral Family Room with fireplace, spacious
island Kitchen with granite counters, luxury
Master Suite with separate shower & whirlpool
bath, finished English window basement with full
bath, large deck overlooking a beautiful private
backyard and three car garage. $539,900

North Barrington
Magnificent four bedroom, 3.2 bath home on 
private one-acre cul-de-sac setting in gated
Wynstone Country Club community. Breathtaking
open floor plan with extensive use of volume 
ceilings, walls of windows, hardwood floors and
neutral décor. This exciting home offers a stunning
cathedral Living Room with fireplace, formal
Dining Room, spacious island Kitchen open to
screened porch and deck, sky-lit vaulted Family
Room with fireplace, first floor Master Suite with
gorgeous whirlpool bath, large Study, second 
bedroom with private bath, huge Loft area, 
unfinished basement and three-car garage.
Membership to private on-site country club 
is available. $1,150,000

Barrington
Captivating four or five bedroom, 3.3 bath 

hillside ranch with full finished walkout lower level 
on serene two-acre site. Open floor plan designed for

entertaining features a contemporary flair with volume
ceilings and floor to ceiling windows. A dramatic Great

Room with stone fireplace, separate Dining Room, 
huge cathedral island Kitchen, spacious Master Suite

with separate vanity areas and whirlpool bath and three
additional bedrooms are located on the main level. 

The walkout lower level features a party-size Family
Room with stone fireplace, bar and powder room 

plus an enormous 5th bedroom with full bath perfect
for in-law, nanny or office/exercise area. Attached

three-car garage. $734,900

Sharon Ramon BROKER, GRI, CLHMS RE/MAX of Barrington
306 W. Northwest Hwy, Barrington, IL 60010 847-363-5680 sharonramon@ameritech.net
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Barrington Hills
Incomparable estate set on 17
rolling, wooded acres.
Designed for a gracious
lifestyle, this stone & cedar
residence offers the finest cus-
tom finishes throughout its
substantial comfortable interi-
or. This beautifully presented
property includes 2 delightful
guest houses, pool, tennis
court & 4 stall barn. Its loca-
tion is prime and protected, its
appeal, timeless.  $5,190,000

Meg Cleavenger & Greg Bradley RE/MAX of Barrington 306 W. Northwest Hwy, Barrington, IL 60010

Meg: 847-212-0917 • lmegrealtor@msn.com | Greg: 847-863-2424 • gregbradley@remax.net

Waterfront 
This outstanding home features vaulted ceilings, hardwood floors, sun
splashed gourmet kitchen, inviting family room and a first floor study.
Additional important amenities include a dramatic sunroom addition,
dramatic master suite, walk-out lower level, three car garage and lovely
‘pondfront’ setting further enhance this special offering. 
$619,900

Barrington Hills
Designed with meticulous attention to detail and the highest quality finish-
es and craftsmanship, this exquisite home, completed in 2004, features ele-
gant appointments, stunning two story great room with soaring stone fire-
place, exceptional kitchen with fire-lit hearth room, sumptuous master
retreat, four fireplaces, five generous bedrooms and four full and one half
luxurious baths. A five car garage, with workshop, inviting screened porch,
sparkling in ground pool and magnificent professional and natural land-
scaping further enhance this special offering. Offered at $1,799,000
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Barrington Hills
This remarkable 6 bedroom,

8.5 bath custom brick
Georgian is set on 10 rolling

acres overlooking picturesque
Goose Lake. Magnificent

architectural design and detail.
Highest quality finishes. 

It includes a stunning 
gourmet kitchen, dramatic

master suite, 6 fireplaces, 
finished walkout lower level,

stone terraces and a 4-car
garage. It is elegant, 

warm and very livable.  
$4,990,000

Barrington Hills
This outstanding custom
designed, Nantucket style
residence is set on five 
private heavily wooded acres.
The six bedroom, six full and
two half bath home offers
the highest quality design,
detail and finishes, 
a magnificent two story
kitchen, conservatory, 
generous room sizes and 
five car garage. Enjoy the
spirit and style of New
England in this gorgeous
home and beautiful setting.
$2,995,000

Meg Cleavenger & Greg Bradley RE/MAX of Barrington 306 W. Northwest Hwy, Barrington, IL 60010

Meg: 847-212-0917 • lmegrealtor@msn.com | Greg: 847-863-2424 • gregbradley@remax.net
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Barrington Hills
Set on 9+ private, rolling & 

wooded acres, this enchanting brick residence
is the quintessential Barrington Hills 

country estate. Abundant is character &
charm, this 1930’s classic features 
4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, exquisite 

architectural detail, 3 fireplaces and finished
lower level. The magnificent grounds 

offer extensive brick paver terraces, 
sparkling pool, delightful pool house. 

Garage parking for 5 vehicles.  $1,750,000

Barrington Hills
Set on over five wooded 

lakefront acres, this gracious, 
renovated 100 year old Victorian 

offers elegant appointments, 
six bedrooms four full and 

two half baths and a charming 
guest house. The epitome of refined
country living, it enjoys idyllic views 

of a sparkling private lake.  
$1,499,000

Inverness Shores
Spectacular waterfront residence. 
This custom original owner home 
is set on a quiet peninsula, on a tranquil, 
private lake. “Architectural Digest” 
quality kitchen has custom cherry cabinetry,
granite countertops and top of the line 
appliances. A finished walkout lower level,
sparkling inground pool, and extensive 
outdoor entertaining areas enhance 
the resort-like ambiance.  $1,195,000

Meg Cleavenger & Greg Bradley RE/MAX of Barrington 306 W. Northwest Hwy, Barrington, IL 60010

Meg: 847-212-0917 • lmegrealtor@msn.com | Greg: 847-863-2424 • gregbradley@remax.net
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Barrington Hills
Build your dream home on this 
magnificent wooded hilltop overlooking 
a private secluded lake. Five tranquil 
lakefront acres in a most prime location 
just minutes to the village. This 
unmatched site is ideal for walkout 
lower level construction. Enjoy 
the giant oaks, hickory, spruce, and 
beautiful Lacey Lake.  $999,000

Barrington Hills
This enchanting country home 
is set on 6+ rolling acres w/ sparkling pool,
pool house, tennis court & 4 stall barn. 
The delightfully updated & expanded 
residence offers a country kitchen, 
fabulous master suite, study, formal living 
& dining rooms, inviting family room & 
finished walkout lower level. Walls of glass 
capture idyllic views of magnificent 
professionally landscaped grounds & countryside
$1,149,000

Barrington
No expense was spared in 

creating this outstandingly 
beautiful waterfront home in

Braymore. Offering state of 
the art operational features, 
the home reflects the finest 

architectural design & detail
throughout. It includes volume

ceilings, 5 fpls, 2 gorgeous kitchens
& incredible indoor pool. 

A remarkable home on a lovely 
site in a wonderful neighborhood.

$2,849,000

Meg Cleavenger & Greg Bradley RE/MAX of Barrington 306 W. Northwest Hwy, Barrington, IL 60010

Meg: 847-212-0917 • lmegrealtor@msn.com | Greg: 847-863-2424 • gregbradley@remax.net
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306 W. Northwest Hwy. • Barrington, IL 60010 • www.homesbymitchell.com

Barrington Hills 
Waterfront

Enchanting French Country Estate
on 6.7 acres, sweeping lawns,

mature trees & breathtaking English
gardens. Five bedrooms, four full

baths, two fireplaces, hardwood
floors and detailed moldings. 

Three-car attached garage and 
two car detached with second floor

bonus room. In-ground pool, 
spa and outdoor stone fireplace

make a wonderful place for summer
fun and entertaining. 

$1,899,000

Barrington Hills
Waterfront

This timeless 4 bedroom, 
4.1 bath classic is sited on 7.5 acres

of the most beautiful wooded 
lakefront property in the Hills. 

To appreciate the true character 
of this carefully conceived and 

crafted home, one must look to the
details throughout. A distinctive

home in a private wooded paradise 
$1,699,000

Barrington 
Jewel Park
Magnificent colonial set on 
1.33 private wooded acres in 
cul-de-sac. Newer detailed moldings.
Five bedrooms, updated baths.
Beautiful newer white kitchen with
granite counters & stainless 
appliances. Eating area with skylights
and walls of glass. Fabulous porch
overlooking backyard wildlife habitat.
Architecturally correct.
$799,000
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Barrington Hills
Custom 6 bedroom, 7.1 bath classic
estate on 5+ acres projects a stately
air of sophistication yet comfortable
country living. 30x22 Wood Mode
kitchen with top-of-the-line 
appliances & cozy fireplace. 
Master suite offers sitting room 
and 21x14 ultra bath. 
Outstanding woodwork throughout.
Gracious elegance at its best.
$2,499,000

Barrington Hills
Completely remodeled country
estate on 5 rolling acres has it all. 4
bedrooms, 4.1 updated baths.
Large kitchen offers granite 
counters, 42” maple cabinetry,
newer stainless appliances.
Awesome media room, finished
LL, newer mechanicals. Large deck
& in-ground pool overlook 
beautiful grounds. Seven stall barn
& fenced pastures.
$849,000     

Barrington Hills
Waterfront

Down a sun dappled drive with
mature trees & perennial gardens

sits this quality built unique 
contemporary. 14 waterfront acres

with 400 ft. of shoreline on 
Lacey Lake. Six bedrooms, 

four full baths, marble floors, 
custom woodwork throughout.

Indoor pool.  Walls of glass
overlook your own piece of heaven.

$2,499,000
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Wheaton
Magnificent classic home built by premier
local builder.  Hardly lived in.  
Beautiful five bedroom and 4 1/2 bath 
traditional colonial with exceptional quality.  
Stunning old world English kitchen with
luxury features. Oversized mature lot 
in quiet executive area of luxury homes.  
Unique opportunity.  $1,300,000

St. Charles
Absolutely beautiful home on 

wooded cul-de-sac lot! Grand foyer 
with marble flooring, 5 bedrooms, 

4 1/2 baths, 5 fireplaces, 4-car garage.
Gourmet Kitchen with granite, intercom,

security system, central vac & more.
$1,250,000

Wayne & Teresa Reuter RE/MAX Professionals East  630-513-3174
1118 E. Main St. • St. Charles, IL 60174 • reuterteam@aol.com • Visit our web-site at www.reuterteam.com

St. Charles
The Best lot available in the presti-
gious Hunt Club. Overdorf
Builders’ personal home. Quality
construction abounds! 9’ ceilings,
spacious rooms, solid oak kitchen
& trim. Fantastic office and a great
sunroom overlooking wooded yard
& forest preserve! $897,800

St. Charles
East side of St. Charles! 

2 1/2 yr old home is better 
than new! Huge gourmet kitchen

with granite & cherry cabinets. 
Quality trim throughout.  
Finished lower level walk 

out with bedroom, bath & 
exercise room.  Large private 

wooded lot. $1,175,000
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St. Charles
Stately all brick Georgian.  

Quality craftsmanship. 
Elaborate mill work, library 

with built-ins & exquisite details.  
1st floor master suite, 2nd floor

nanny/guest suite.  Cherry kitchen 
cabinets, rear staircase & finished 
walk out lower level. $1,295,000

Wayne
Exquisite home to be built on 

a private lot.  Marble entry, 
6 fireplaces, 2 staircases, 

10’ ceilings on first floor & in
basement, 4 1/2 car garage.

Gourmet kitchen, master suite
with sitting area, 2nd floor 

conversation room with turret
ceiling. $2,500,000

Wayne 
Splendid country French custom
home on private lane.  Maple floors,
custom kitchen with granite 
counters. Two story entry & lots 
of windows! Gorgeous fireplace in
family room. Great master suite 
with sitting area & luxury bath.
$1,349,000

St. Charles 
Custom built home on 
the water in the Sanctuary of 
the Woods of Fox Glen.  
Gourmet Kitchen with Lenkei 
cabinets, granite counters, Brazilian
Mahogany floors. Finished 
walk-out lower level. 3rd floor 
bonus room, 2 laundry rooms,
screen porch & greenhouse!
$2,800,000
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Lemont 
Enjoy incredible golf course views from this stunning New Construction
home. This home has lots of panache and attention to details. Offering 5 bed-
rooms, 5.1 baths, it has an open flowing floor plan for enjoying family and
entertaining. Volume ceilings, fabulous paint finishes, the gourmet kitchen
has granite and stainless with adjacent breakfast area, gentleman’s library, and
the great room has a majestic floor to ceiling fireplace. The finished walk-out
lower level has a recreation room with fireplace and bar area, workout room,
theater, an additional bedroom and bath. 4-car garage. $1,698,000

Hinsdale
Experience the elegance of Hinsdale living, in this Brick & Stone Classic.
Careful design of personal, entertaining and work spaces have been expressed
in winning combination contoured to your Hinsdale Lifestyle. Fireplaces grace
the living room, library, family room, master bedroom suite and recreation
room. The large gourmet kitchen and breakfast area flow into the family room.
The finished lower level contains a second kitchen and bar area, recreation
room, hobby room, bedrooms and baths. Room for 3 cars and a large yard to
enjoy sports. Walk to school. $1,899,000

Sue Mitch - ABR, SRES 630-334-2710
RE/MAX Elite • 34 S. Vine • Hinsdale, IL 60521 • www.suemitch.com

MIDWEST LUXURY HOME MARKETER

Hinsdale 
This brick and stone
French Country home
sits regally poised in a
beautiful wooded area of
Hinsdale close to schools,
commuter train, and
downtown shopping.
Built with quality crafts-
manship and luxurious
modern amenities, it
offers 5700 sq.ft.plus
2500 additional in the
walk-out lower level.
Professionally landscaped
it has a private yard 
surrounded by lushly
landscaped perennial 
gardens and towering
trees. The unique
mahogany door, with
custom designed stained glass window above welcomes you into the formal two story entry flanked by the masterfully crafted Cherry library and spacious
living room, European Cherry kitchen with granite counters and extra large center island opens to an amazing great room with vaulted ceilings and
cherry entertainment center. Built-in china cabinets and butler’s pantry make dining a real pleasure. The second and third floors hold a master suite,
five more bedrooms, five full baths and large recreation room.  For appointment call Sue Mitch. $2,385,000
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Clarendon Hills
Brand new in town location, approx. 5400 SF, 4 level “SMART HOUSE”,
5 Bed Rooms, 6 baths with all the technology for today’s life style. Glazed
kitchen cabinets, commercial stainless steel appliances, granite tops. fin-
ished lower level with multi-room video & music with Creston Touch
Panel, 42” plasma TV & media room with 92” screen. $1,589,000

Oak Brook
Exquisite Country French of stone & cedar in highly desirable Brook Forest
Subdivision. 4 Bed Rooms, 3 1/2 baths. Newer kitchen with center island,
stainless steel appliances & corian tops. First floor den could be bedroom.
Finished lower level with 2nd kitchen, large gathering room with full bath.
Top rated Oak Brook / Hinsdale Central Schools. $1,099,000

Oak Brook
This magnificent custom
home is situated on a 
spectacular water front lot
in Oak Brook’s newest gated
community. Entry through
the double doors leads to an
impressive two-story foyer
with gleaming granite floors
and a breathtaking custom
staircase. There is an 
elegant living room with
hardwood floors, and 
a library with wall-to-wall
cherry cabinets. The 
gracious dining room offers
beautiful water views. 
The two story great room
has vaulted ceiling and 
two-story fireplace, wall to
wall windows to enjoy the
views. Enjoy cooking in the
gourmet kitchen plus large
breakfast area with sliding
doors leading to a large deck overlooking the water. Also, offering a finished lower level with kitchen and wet bar, entertainment area with fireplace,
more bedrooms, baths, workout area and recording studio. End your evening in your 2nd floor master suite with private bath and large walk-in
closets. In all there are 20 rooms, 7 bedrooms, 6.1 baths, 3 fireplaces, 3 kitchens, an elevator, and 4-car garage. Close to expressways, airports, and
world class shopping. For information or appointment call Sue Mitch 630-334-2710 or Gloria Palisoc 630-915-3345. $3,400,000

Gloria Palisoc - CRB, CRS 630-915-3345
RE/MAX Elite • 34 S. Vine • Hinsdale, IL 60521 • Gloria@PalisocHomeTeam.com
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Itasca
ADR Custom Builders
Luxury, Quality and Location all in one elegant home.
This modern new Victorian holds 5000 sq ft of elegance!
From the grand entrance that leads you this extravagant
foyer w/granite and Brazilian cherry hdwd floors through-
out. you will be stunned by the finest of craftsmanship.
10’ ceilings on 1st floor w/9’ on 2nd floor/outstanding
mbr and bath! words cannot explain the rest!

Addison
Enter this amazing 6,000 square foot brick ranch and be

stunned! A 2-story foyer will welcome you through to this
very open home with upgrades galore! Granite, marble, you

name it! Walk-out finished lower level with a second
kitchen, family room, bed rooms & full bath! Tray ceilings

in living room and dining room! A huge kitchen with
stainless steel appliances & granite counter tops with 42

inch oak cabinets! Master bedroom with Jacuzzi and walk-
in clostest. You have to see this home!  $725,000

Itasca
ADR Custom Builders
4BR 3 1/2 baths full basement walk in to this 3400 sq ft

elegant home through the 2 story foyer that leads you to 
this gourmet kitchen w/island cooktop and granite 
countertops. All hardwood floors through 1st floor and
stairs. A bonus room on the 2nd floor and game room on
3rd floor adds so much to this masterpiece. Prime Location-
walk to downtown and train!!!  Listed at $679,900

Itasca
ADR Custom Builders

4 Bed Room 2 1/2 baths full basement 3000 sq ft of 
elegance, 1st floor master bedroom w/luxury master bath/

1st floor study great gourmet kitchen w/island open to 
2 story foyer-bonus room above 2nd floor - the finest 

touches and craftsmanship and fabulous location all in one!!!
Walk to downtown and train. Listed at $729,000

THE ANGIE PALAZZOLO TEAM

OFFICE 847-352-5200  MOBILE 630-205-9575
RE/MAX DESTINY 1080 Nerge Rd., Ste 101, Elk Grove, IL 60067
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Fabulous brick corner home 
in Old Town with 3200 square feet!

Main floor features: Large living and dining rooms, custom granite
kitchen with stainless steel appliances, cherry cabinets plus breakfast bar
and wine chiller. Great room with WBFP opening out to deck and
yard. Crown molding, hardwood floors thru-out. Lower level family
room with den/4th bedroom, full bath and storage room. Top floor has
3 bedrooms, 2 baths including master suite with vaulted ceilings, good
closets plus balcony with City views, luxurious master bath with sepa-
rate tub and shower. Built-in stereo system with multiple zones for
decks, DR, LR, MBR, MBA plus 5 surround sound wiring provides
SAT/CATV in all rooms via “Home Run” style wiring from central
location in lower level. Total reconfigured HVAC system that provides
zones for each floor!! 2 car heated garage!!!! $789,000

RONDA FISH
R E / M A X  E X E C U T I V E  P RO P E RT I E S

2951 N. Lincoln Ave. • Chicago, IL 50657

312-505-FISH rondafish@att.net
www.rondasellschicago.com

One common error of many new home purchasers is that they do not fully explore

their mortgage options before they purchase their new home. Many often simply

call their existing mortgage company or bank, which may have limited programs

available, then simply give them what their parents have had, a long-term fixed

rate mortgage. This may have been fine for their parents, but this is the 21st cen-

tury and there are now many more options available to today’s home buyer.

Regardless of any borrower’s situation, Diamond Home Mortgage Corporation

can offer more choices and will work to insure that every customer has the infor-

mation and professional guidance necessary to purchase a home in today’s dynam-

ic lending environment. Diamond Home Mortgage’s consultants are professional,

courteous and licensed by the State of Illinois and able to help anyone purchase

their new home with the confidence that a well informed decision can offer.

Diamond Home Mortgage Corporation is an Equal Credit Lender and an Illinois Residential Mortgage Licnesee, located
at 519 N Cass Ave., Suite 400, Westmont, IL (630) 598-0360.

For additional 
information and for 

a no cost consultation about
your mortgage needs, 

call 630-598-0360

Before You Sign, 
Check Out Your Lending Options
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Burr Ridge
5 bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths, full finished walk-
out lower level w/2nd kitchen & custom wet
bar. Marble & hardwood floors. 3 fireplaces.
custom cabinets & appliances. Built- in cus-
tom bar & entertainment center. Wrap
around deck w/views of pond.  $1,350,000

Plainfield
Luxury abounds in this custom built all
brick home. Extensive mill work - 2 story
great room. Spa room w/lap pool &
sauna. finished basement w/full bath &
wet bar. Attention given to all details here!
$995,000

Naperville
4 bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths. 1st flr den / 5th
bedroom. Hardwood floors throughout.
Great room w/brick fireplace. Bay win-
dow. 2" wood blinds throughout. Huge
kitchen w/new corian countertops. Indoor
lap pool w/private bath. $1,200,000

RE/MAX OF NAPERVILLE
1200 Iroquois Commons • Naperville, IL 60563

630-848-1008  
www.gandengroup.com

ST. CHARLES
A long private winding road sets the stage for this beautiful home sited
on a private 350 x 375 foot lot. Inside you will find a two story foyer
with hardwood floor and a gracious curved staircase. To the right of the
foyer is the living room with adjacent sitting room. To the left of the
foyer is the formal dining room with hardwood floor, bay window, cof-
fered ceiling and chair rail. The kitchen is a cooks delight with its large
center island, double oven and an eating area with French doors to the
bright sunroom. Adjacent to the kitchen is a hallway that leads to the
attached pool house. The pool house features vaulted ceilings, skylights,
and an in-ground pool. Completing the first floor is the expansive fam-
ily room with two story ceiling, a cozy den, a wet bar and a laundry
room. Upstairs bedroom sizes are generous and include the 25 x 18 foot
master bedroom with luxury bathroom and huge walk in closet. Other
outstanding features of this home is an additional two thousand square
foot detached garage, a finished walk out basement with a second
kitchen, recreation room, exercise room, a wet bar, climate-controlled
wine cellar and so much more.

Matt Kombrink RE/MAX Excels

1772 S. Randall Road • Geneva, IL 60134
OFFICE: 630-262-4321 DIRECT 630-262-4320

www.kombrink.com
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Exquisite landmark residence renovated and expanded
to 5bdr, 4.5 baths home in historic Ft. Sheridan
w/contemporary dramatic interior. Sunken family
room, separate dining room, library, hardwood floors,
42” cherry cabinets, granite countertops, skylights, two
story high and vaulted ceilings, recessed lighting, brick
patio of the 1st floor luxurious Master Suite.  Walk to
Lake Michigan, town and train. Offered at $849 000

The Historic Town of Fort Sheridan

TERESA STERNA
RE/MAX SHOWCASE

847-582-9327
teresasterna@realtor.com
810 S. Waukegan Rd.
Lake Forest, IL 60045

Influenced by one of the
world’s great architects, 
Frank Lloyd Wright, this
prairie style home is 
designed to harmonize 
form with function. 

The home features nine rooms, including a

living room, formal dining room, top of the

line kitchen that opens to family room, four

bedrooms upstairs and a first floor

library/bedroom with full bath. There is also

a full walk-out basement. Quality and style

make this a unique offerring.

G L E N V I E W

MICHELLE SHOEMAKER

847-657-9100
RE/MAX Villager
1245 Waukegan Road • Glenview, Il. 60025
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Sheila Morgan RE/MAX unlimited, Realtors® 847-991-5100 
200 East Northwest Highway, Palatine, Illinois 60067-3588

Gracious 5 bedroom/3.1bath custom home on splendid wooded 1 acre site!
Custom millwork throughout  & rich hardwood floors!  Professional kitchen with
granite! Classic family room features built-ins & private bar! Marvelous 
master suite with ultra bath! Nine foot ceilings! Three fireplaces! Stunning cherry
library!  Dual staircase!  Four car garage! $998,000

Majestic 5Br/4.1Bth. georgian with walkout L.L. to spring fed pond gracefully set
on 2.5 acre site!  Two story foyer, flawless kitchen with cream glazed cabinetry &
granite, 1st floor in-law/library, custom Trump L'oeil & feaux finishes throughout!
Exquisite master ste. w/ultra bath & private balcony! $899,900

Unique & contemporary set on a densely wooded 1.70 acre site with winding
creek!  Gourmet kitchen opens to 2 story great room and garden room!  Great
sunroom! First floor library!  Amazing master suite with sitting room, secluded
sun deck and ultra bath with steam shower and waterfall! $1,175.000

Captivating & charming Robert Parker Coffin designed  Williamsburg situated 
on a irreplaceable wooded acre site!  Epicurean kitchen with cherry cabinetry,
adjoining great room with vaulted ceilings, fireplace & wet bar!  Wonderful master
suite with ultra bath! Custom millwork & hardwood floors galore!  Incredible deck!
Across from Inverness park! $959,500

This distinguished French chateau boasts  15 rooms, 6Br/6.3Bths, breathtaking
family rm. with soaring carved beamed ceiling!  New wood-mode center island
kitchen! Two ultra master stes! Two staircases! Five fireplaces! Full finished LL
walkout has English pub, wine cellar, exercise rm & live in quarters!  Awesome
inground pool & spa! $2,700,000

Spectacular architectural "GEM" designed by Jerome Cerny attains its distinction
through the important details of architecture itself!  Corinthian columns,
European doors, custom cabinetry, woodwork & 9 ft.ceilings are some of the
highlights in this 5BR/3.3BTH. European treasure that sits high on an exquisitely
landscaped, wooded cul-de-sac site! $1,099,000

THE BEST OF INVERNESS
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Sheila Morgan RE/MAX unlimited, Realtors® 847-991-5100 
200 East Northwest Highway, Palatine, Illinois 60067-3588

Regal describes this fabulous brick Georgian estate set on 1+ acre!  Four fireplaces!
Exceptional kitchen with glazed cabinetry, granite and stainless steel! 
First floor library! Spectacular cathedral sunroom with skylights & Palladian
windows! Finished walkout lower level with entry to glorious grounds, paved
terraces, cabana & sparkling pool! $1,299,000

Magnificent 5 bedroom/5bath French country estate nestled on a wooded 1 acre site
with 200 year old trees!  Designed by Robert Parker Coffin!  Custom crown mouldings
& rich hardwood floors!  Remodeled kitchen with cherry cabinetry!  First floor library!
In-law suite with bath!  Dual staircases!  Finished L.L. with fireplace! $998,000

Extraordinary 7,000 sq.ft. masterpiece on 1+ acre reflects meticulous workmanship
with extensive millwork, mouldings, arched doorways, stately columns, 5 fireplaces
and rich hardwood flooring!  Five bedrooms, 5.5 baths, state of the art kitchen, 
stupendous great rm. w/2sty. fireplace, delightful sunroom, extravagant guest 
quarters, master suite with marble spa & fireplace, 4 car garage! $1,977,000

Astounding wooded grounds with winding creek, perennial gardens, fruit trees, grape
arbor & golf tee are an outstanding introduction to this stunning 2 story with custom
millwork & rich hardwood flooring!  Dream kitchen!  Fabulous volume ceiling sunroom!
Remodeled volume master suite with skylit ultra bath! Three car garage! $859,000

Sensational new maintenance free gem in exclusive gated community backs to 
gorgeous nature preserve!  Two story foyer and great room!  State of the art kitchen!
First floor library! First floor master suite with ultra bath!  Lower level walkout with
brick paver patio & serene views! $929,000

Elegance is personified in this  exquisite English manor 5Br/4.2Bth nestled 
on a premium 1.8 acre site!  First floor library, 3 fireplaces, second floor great
room with volume ceilings & balcony!  Luxurious master ste. with balcony 
& remodeled ultra bath! Charming screened in porch! Finished lower level
walkout! Four car garage! $1,495,000

THE BEST OF INVERNESS



• 13 Years Presidents Club Top Producer — #1 in Central Region
• Proven reputation among realtors, attorneys and customers

• Established leader — nearly $2 billion in loans funded
• Quick approvals — often limited documentation

• Known for quality, remembered for service
• Innovative products including interest-only

• New construction long term locks
• Lower rates on large jumbos

• Lend in all 50 states

The Jumbo Mortgage Leader

2005 WELLS FARGO HOME MORTGAGE, INC.  IS A DIVISION OF WELLS FARGO BANK.  ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

JANDE STILLMAN HANSEN
OFFICE: 630-655-5550
FA X : 630-850-7422
PA G E R : 847-762-1111
40 E. Hinsdale Avenue, Suite #203
Hinsdale, IL 60521

Give Jande a call and you’ll understand why

Building a Home?
Our Builder BestSM program locks 

today’s low interest rates up to 
12 months with a free float down.


